Source of material Prepared hydrothermally (493 K, 11 d) from a mixture of SC2O3, arsenic acid, ammonia and distilled water (final pH about 2; yield 100 %). The compound formed small, colorless pseudodisphenoidal crystals.
Discussion
The present contribution is part of a recently started study on the crystal chemistry of Sc m cations in oxysalts. Our first results led to the characterization of the crystallography and topology of four new alkali scandium arsenates synthesised by hydrothermal methods [ 1 ] . The title compound, (NH4)Sc AS2O7, is isotypic with KAIP2O7 [2] , at least 27 other diphosphates (see [1] for details and discussion), and the diarsenate RbScAs207 [1] , which is the only other KAlP207-type diarsenate known. The crystal structure contains one N, one Sc, two As, seven O and four H atoms, all of which occupy general positions. Sc06 octahedra are comer-linked with AS2O7 groups to form a threedimensional, negatively charged framework in which six-sided tunnels parallel to [001] are occupied by the charge-balancing (1) -0.787 (7) 0.613(9) 0.14(3) (NHÍ)SCAS207 
